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Humanrights embody
fundamentalrules of behaviour
betweenhumanbeings.Rulesthat
evelYO.ne
is requiredto follow,
rulesthat governmentaland other
authoritiesmust respect,and rules
that can neverbe questioned,
althoughthey are unfortunately
oftenbrokenin practice.The idea
that humanrights are
unquestionabledoes not mean
they cannotbe debated.Todaythe
a~da iocludesthe relationship
betweendevelopmentdemocracy
and humanrights. In some
regions,violations01human
rights constitutea growingthreat,
not only to thosedirectly
concerned,but also to
intemationalpeaceand to
economicdevelopment.The
World Conferenceon Human
Rightswastimely indeed.
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. Many Statesare worried at the encroaching
intervention of the UN and the shift from
economic and social concernsto military
peace-keepingand ultimatdy 'peaceenforcement'. The rdevance of the human rights
reporter has never been greater. But the
paradox is that civil and political human rights
reporting is entering a dangerousphaseas
reports are no longer seizedon to score purdy
rhetorical points in the generaldebate. Human
rights reports may now be at the centre of the
intervention debate. Some Statesare impatient
with the 'legal niceties', while others see
themsdves asthe next victims.
Coupled with this devdopment is a
renewed interest in preventive diplomacy and
early warning. The use of fact-finding missions
to Nagomo-Karabakh was an attempt to enter
this domain. On the other hand, while the UN
is stretched to the limit in other conflicts no
real possibilities for action in NagornoKarabakh are being countenanced.
Interestingly, the pessimisticreport of the
Secretary-Generalto the Security Council after
UnderSecretary-General Marrack Goulding's
mission to Bosnia and Hercegovina ruled out
the possibility of sending peace-keepers,yet
somemembersof the Security Council insisted
that the UN remain involved and continue to
consider the possibility of peace-keepers.The
UN is faced with a quandary. Fighting such as
that in Bosnia cannot be quelled by the
presenceof a traditional peace-keeping
operation - yet the expectation is that the UN
should be able to do just that. While the
Western European Union and NATO remain
ill-equipped to deal with such a situation
militarily, the Security Council will be
expected to sanction and find humanitarian
solutions in the midst of the conflict. However,
although the right to humanitarian assistanceis
constandy being fleshed out on paper, the
reality of sending an armed convoy to assure
the delivery of humanitarian supplies into such
conflicts is more complex.
The current alternative is a multilateral
military force, similar to the one assembledfor
the Gulf war. But there is litde enthusiasmfor
such a step. When Goulding was askedwhy
he thought there could be no such
intervention, either under UN auspicesor
otherwise, he said it would require a force of
50,000 and that the citizens of the
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participating member stateswould not long
tolerate their soldiers killing in someoneelse's
war. One might add that the loss of life for the
interveners would not be insignificant.

~~
Recent settlementsof complex national
solutions to civil conflicts have included
sophisticated human rights mechanismsat the
time of the conflict resolution. There may
often be both an international and national
dimension to these agreements.The
importance of getting such a national
agreementand a commitment to national
implementing institutions is obviously worth
campaigning for. At the international level the
UN has sometimesobtained an agreement
from the parties that it would have a human
rights role in the country.

The nature of the UN's peace-keeping
operations has radically changed over the last
four years.Many operations now have a large
civilian element charged with police
monitoring, electoral assistance,judicial
training or human rights work. Each
operation has very specific limits on its
pOssibilitiesand they are all dependent on the
will of the country or parties concerned. It is
precisely becausemember statesand the
parties to a conflict are prepared to allow the
UN to go beyond its traditional role of
standing between the fighting parties and
build a new order within the country that this
new aspectof the UN's work has taken off.
The UN itself has heralded its own successin
operations such as that of Namibia and El
Salvador and put a great deal of its energy and
direction into this field. This has created the
expectation that huge peace-building
operations such as the one in Cambodia can
be repeated in oth~r situations. Furthennore,
there is now a recognition that positioning
blue helmets with no commitment to a
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institutions which are constituted may have a
real human rights function. Fourth, the
Secretary-Generalis now committed to
including 'human rights monitors' in peacekeeping operations and ensuring that peacebuilding operationsinclude 'efforts to protect
human rights' aswell asa recognition that there
be a review of arrangementsfor training of
'peace-keepingpersonnd - civilian, police, or
military - using the varied capabilitiesof
Member StateGovernments,of nongovernmentalorganizationsand the facilities of
the secretariat'.This presentsa useful
opportunity to sensitizethe political and
military sectorsin the UN to the advantagesof
a human rights approach to aspectsof conflict
prevention and resolution.
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On Mhalf of the Governmentof
!he DominicanRepublic,I have
pleasurein offeringour full
supportto HumanRights - the
newconsensusproducedin
associationwith the United
NationsHigh Commissionerfor
Refugees.Aftera periodof
dramaticchanges,our peopleare
now enjoyingthe precious
richnessof peace,!he fruits of !he
effortsof all our fellow citizens
and a high degreeof respectfor
humanrights. And so you receive
our full backing in the hopethat
this will contributeto a fairerand
freersocial and economicorder
for the inhabitantsof this planet.

Presklent

There are a number of challengesfacing the
human rights community in the 1990s.
First, it might be fair to categorizethe human
rights world ascurrendy caughtbetweenthe
rock of political intelVeDtionand the wide open
permanent solution to the crisis is a wasteful
seaof humanitarianism.While humanitarianism
way to use the UN's resources.
Both becausethe resourcesare limited, and looks vulnerable to the wiles of military and
political manipulation there may be a casefor
due to a desire to promote regional initiatives
and involvement, the UN is now stressingthe calling for a defenceof the principles of human
need to passthe burden onto regional bodies. rights assomethingseparate.
Second,the overt interest of the
After an initial burst of activity centred on
international financial institutions such as the
Yugoslavia and Cambodia the mood is
shifting towards the necessityof involving the World Bank, the Paris donors' consortium and
the Bank for European Reconstruction and
European Community, the Conference on
Development in human rights and good
Security and Cooperation in Europe and the
governancehas repoliticized the role of human
Organization of American States.In the
rights reporting. In addition, the evolving role
longer term these and other regional
of the UN Development Programme has
organizations may be expected to bear the
meant that new vistas are now opening up for
main costs of such operations.
Moreover, despite the UN's commitment to the UN agenciesin the area of human rights.
Third, the commitment to human rights
a human rights component in such settlements
thcrc are risks that this dimension gets buried. monitors as an integral part of peace-keeping,
peace-makingand election-monitoring
In Cambodia and El Salvador the human
operations presentsnew opportunities for
rights dimensions of UN operations are less
non-governmental organizations (NGOs) to
than fully effective due to the need to
work with the UN for the protection of
concentrate on the disarmament and
human rights.
demilitarization process.Where the political
Fourth, the possibility of UN forces which
situation is so finely balanced there are
obvious difficulties for the UN to aggressively would enforce the peacewill take the UN
addresshuman rights concerns. Nevertheless down new roads and presentsNGOs with
new tasks in particularly complex situations.
operations such as the human rights division
In all theseareasthe experience and
within ONUSAL (EI Salvador) have taken on
expertise of the human rights NGO
a substantive and advisory role in human
community have a vital role to play. As yet the
rights investigation and reporting.
structures for ensuring NGO participation are
What doesthis mean generallyfor human
embryonic, but the opportunity to make a
rights? First, there are real opportunities for
constructive contribution should not be
human rights investigationson the ground by
UN personnel Someplans make provisions for missed.
hundreds of police monitors with more than
merely supervisorypowers. Second,the peace- ExTRACTFROM:Humanitarian InterTJention,
Peace-keeping,Peace-makingand Peace-building,
building aspectsmay involve incorporating
international human rights standardsinto new paperpreparedfor Lawyers Committeefor Human
national settlementsand institutions. Third, the Rights, June 1992
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